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REAL ESTATE.
-- Krai LAOdi.

ESTAC AX)A.
76 acres. 35 acres In cultivation, 26 acreseasily cleared; good family orchard; house,

bam and outbuildings; all fenced; one
mile to electric car, school and church ;
spring-- and creek on place; is est of fruitland. Price $67 per acre.

80 acres within h mile of
schoolhouse: nice creek; easy to clear.Price f50 per acre; easy terms.

25 acres. 30 in cultivation, two acres Infamily orchard in full bearing:; handy tocar. school and church; fine spring-- ; landrolling; fine for fruit and berries. - Price93000; one-ha- lf cash.
RAND. READ A CO.,

31 Board of Trade Bid.

120 ACRES, $25 PER ACRE.

This is a bargain in Estacada fruitlands; 120 acres, several acres cleared and
the balance of the land easily cleared;
all good soil for fruit or general farm-ing. There Is about 20 acres which is
rather steep, but it could be used for pas-
ture. The land Is Just off the main county
road a short distance, but the price In-
cludes a right of way out of the prop-erty. This is an ideal location, magnificent
view of Mt- - Hood and surrounding country,
close to school and church and in a well-settl-

community and only 3 miles
from Estacada. Price for a. short time.
925 per acre.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

SERIOUSLY 'CONSIDER THIS
DANDY FRUIT FARM.

110 acres. 32, acres in crops. 20 acres
pasture. 58 acres in fruit, as follows: 17
acres apples, commercial varieties.
1 arre peaches. 12 acres 4 andEngllsh walnuts, 2 acres old apple or-
chard, 12 acres Bartlett and Cornice pears,
10 acres Spitxenbergs, Newtowns and Jon-
athans. 1 acre filberts, 1 acre cherries. 2
aores strawberries. acre loganberries,
good house and barn, water sys-
tem. This place Is well located and inprosperous community. 40 miles south of
Portland, mile from railroad, near good
town. Tho price is cheap at $130 per
acre; good terms.

CHAPIN HERI.OW,
3.';2 Chamber of Commerce.

ESTACADA FRUIT RANCH.

73 acres. 65 acres all cleared and un-d- r
cultivation, balance of land in flr tim-

ber. Small family orchard. 2 acres in
apple trees, fair house and

barn. The place is all fenced and in good
condition; there are 3 springs and a well,
rural free delivery, telephone and on the
main .county road, close to school and
church : S H miles from Estacada. Price
$160 per a re, easy terms.

CHAPIN HERIvOW,
S32 Chamber of Commerce.

BARGAIN. HOOD RIVER.
10 ACRES, all in commercial apples: 1

acres in trees; 3 acres in
, balance young orchard I to 5 years

old ; 2 acres strawberries between trees;
1 acre in raspberries. Good house, barn,
woodshed, etc. Only 3 miles from town
on main traveled road. R. F. D.. "ec-tr- ic

lights and telephone. From this beau-
tiful home a. wonderful panoramic view
of the Hood River Valley and snow-
capped mountains can be obtained. Finehorse, Jersey cow, chickens, buggy,wagon and complete equipment jf Imple-
ments. $5000 handles one of he most
Ideal pieces In this famous valley. X 165,0regonian.

COMMERCIAL ORCHARD.
240 acres, 100 acres best varieties In

orchard. SO acres bearing (fine crop), 50acres ready to plant. balance easily
cleared ; tine stream of water that as-
sures plenty of water for irrigation (animportant consideration In all fruit dis-
tricts'!, and all other purposes; soil deep
and rich, above the frost belt; location thebest, good improvements, will give good
terms; will take part Portland property
in trade; photos at office. This is a rarebargain; will be sold with or without thecrop; for terms, price call at office;splendid climate.

ZIMMERMAN.
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

THIS IS A GOOD BARGAIN.
6f acres, 25 acres all cleared and undercultivation, balance of the land in light

second-growt- h fir; all good soil and liesfine; only 8 miles from Estacada andabout a mile and a quarter to nearestshipping ooint. Land adjoining sold
ly for $250 per acre; owner needsmoney and will sell this place for $75per acre for a short time only; can be

handled on easv terms.
CHAPIN & HERI1W.832 Chamber of Commerce.

MT. HOOD FRUIT LAND.
10 acres, half cleared, old orchard, nearSandy, county road, new house; $1500;terms, positively double next year; 20acres. Cnttrell. Mt. Hood line, green tim-

ber, splendid buy; $1500; terms: 10 acres,stump pasture, countv road, Mt. Hoodline, fruit soil; $000; 30 seres. 15 cleared,wonder fruit soil, new bldgs; excellentwelts; $4000.
RAY M ORE REALTY COMPANY.430 Worcester Ildg., 3d and Oak Sts.

HOOD RIVER HOME.
11 ACRES. A-- l apple land, only 3 r.iilsfrom town at t he junction of two mainroads. Four acres in bearing Newtownsand Spltzen bergs. 2 acres young trees. 2acres strawberries and small fruits, (ioodoutage with water piped to Itfrom spring. Apple house and outbuild-ings In perfect condition. This placecommands a magnificent view of Mount

Hood. Mount Adams and the Hood KtverValley. Must sacrifice. $;;000 cash tutsyou in possesion. X 106. Oregonian.
TWO BARGAINS.

Vo acres flmt-cl- a Mosir apple land,shout half cleared, near survey of new elec-
tric railway; just the place "for syndicate
to develop or cut Into email tracts; priceonly $;to per acre, terms. Nothing as goodanywhere.

ANOTHHJR OVB-- M acres, close in. nearlvall in trees. 20 or more bearing, fine houseand buildings, costing $'N'h: plenty of water,will sell for half value for quick eale andgive good terms; or.lv $500 jer acre
JHOMAS MkMTSKFR. 320 Lumbermen' Nig

HOOD RIVER.
lO acres first-clas- s commercial orchardOf Newtons and Spit zen bergs, includinga family orchard of Summer applespeaches, pears, etc. Exceptionally wellloacated on main county road, right inthe heart of the Valley. $30H cash willhandle it or will take suitable Portlandproperty. Address owner, W 167. Oreao-nla- n.

MOUNT" HOOD fruit land rapldlv becoming
horticultural prominent. Prices alsoJumping. 5 acres to 60 acres commercialorchards, near railway, buildings. etc..S.'Ort end up. ttood terms. Excellent fruitland, unimproved, can be had $50 to $100per acre.

RAYMOKK REALTY COMPANY.
4 30 Worce s ter bid g.. 3d and Q a k sts.

orchard tract, partlv cleared, earFori land and R. R. town. $25 less discount
a. for cah; good timber, suitable for wood,goes with it; alw several fire 5 andtracts, set to young orchard at $150 to $2iper acre; no better land in Oregon. Call orwrite.

THE McFARIiAN'P INVESTMENT CO
310 Orbett bid g.. Portland, Or.

HOOD RIVER ORCHARD.
2AS acres, close to town and only Hmile from railroad station : 25 acres ofth Is set to trees and balance In pasture-goo-

soil. This Is the best buv In theVallev at $450 per acre; one-thir- d cash.haiHnce lrnic term. J. G. Sanders, 4- -7Lumbermen's bldg
4 ACRES splendid fruit land, with twohouses, bearing orchard and garden, fruitof every kind ; construction worR nearmake market at door; Mt. Hood Railroadgrade touches property; grand riverview, near Portland, on main road; $6000,liberal terms. 1 am owner. Box 2041,

Portland.
DO YOV WANT A MONEY-MAKE- ?n s'-r- of first-clas- s lam. 4 milesfrom Buxton. County road through it.easy to clea r. well watered. This is fineto plat; onlv $11 per acre; terms. If vouwant to make money in land come in andsee shout It. Dubois A. Crockett, Wash-ington hldr.. room 3.

10 ACRES, only I miles from Hood River.RS acres set to trees and balance pasture.
1 sere strawberries set between trees;
other small fruit, barn nnd farm toolsand five Inches water; 750 per acre.Terms. This is a good buy. J. G. San-ders. 427 Lumbermen's bldg.

600 A." RES of the finest-fr-
uit land in thefamous Willamette Valley. Or., all culti-vated and ready for planting ; will sellthe whole or any number of acres a pur-

chaser wants on cpsv terms. For rs

call on or write Ale Shives. 517Hoard of Trade bldg.. Portland. Or.
2i ACRES. & miles from Hood" River, closeto store, school, church and railroad. 6acres in 8 and 4 year-old trees and The

balance slashed and essv clearing. This Is
an excellent piece of land and is a finebuy nt $50. Terms. J. G- - Sanders. 427
Lumbermen's bldg.

SIMCOE orchards off,r the createst Induce-ment to the first purchasers in the wav
of ground-floo- r prices for a few days onlv';
no irrigation; easy terms. Geo. g. Cased y
Co.. inbbjr Commercial Club bldg.

REAL ESTATE.
J: or Sale fruit Lands.

100 ACRES. 1 mile fiom Salem. Or.. 70 infruit trees, 30 acres prunes. 40acres 2 and apples, all riverbottom on Willamette River; $12,000 cash,
balance to suit.

Farm. 6T0 acres, good house. 2 barnsand other outbuildings, I0U acres culti-
vated. mo to 4h can be cultivated. 300acres practically level. rest rolling. 2
miles from R. R. on North Umpq.ua River;
$30 per acre; terms.

Bungalow, 5 rooms, modern; $300 cash;
$20 per month, close in.

AGEE & HAMLIN.
623 Board of Trade.

170 ACRES in the Estacada fruit belt; 14acres in apples of Spitztmberg, Baldwinand Y el low Newtowns, iio acres inmeadow and grain; fair buildings; price,
$60 per acre. Or will sell 80 acres. 12
cultivated, 300 apple trees and 20 acresof saw timber, 1 z miles from car station,$45 per acre; terms. Address E. T. Davis,Lata cad a. Or.

KA1.SK PEACHES "i'ou can clear $500 to
$600 per acre: quicker returns and biggerprofits than other fruits. Let us show youour peach land, sold on easy terms. M-- E.Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

Homesteads.
TWO relinquishments. Joining, all fenced.8 wires, good buildings. P. O. and towa

2 miles, school 1 H miles, on county
road, stock, crops and household goods.

ADVANTAGES OF OREGON.
book explaining what each of

the 84 counties Is best adapted for; givesamount of Government land open to home-
stead in each county ; ma p attached, 21x
2b. showing new R. R. and towns, includ-ing Eastern and Central Oregon; countiesIn different colors; drawn to March L
1010; latest, map In U. S. ; price 25c, Nim- -
mo & Runey, a 13 Hamilton bldg.

1 RELINQUISHMENT, 160 acres; running-water- .

2 million feet timber; slightly roil-ing; best of fruit land; close to Portland.
1 relinquisnment, 160 acres, 20 acres In

cultivation, 3 acres in berries and rhubarb;
neighJjors, schools and cnurch close ; good
housv and other improvements; this is abig bargain.

J. A. DAVIS,
214 Swetland Bldg.

20 ACRES, two miles fine town; Umatillaproject ; all cleared, part seeded to alfal-fa; 100 living fruit trees; good house,well, barn and on improved road. A fineopportunity; price $1600 cash, actual cost.Owner has other business. Address Box375, Hermiston, Or.
a,00O.O00 relinquishment, 30 miles fromPortland, on railroad ; good soil ; $600.

733 Marquam bldg. Phone Main 8314.
THREE relinquishments near White Salmon;one near Molalla, Clackamas Co. C. H.

PiSKOtt, 14 Mulkey bldg.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Relinquishment oftwo aujiinii.g homesteads in Lake County;

holders must go East. L 130, Oregonian.
160 ACRES SCHOOL LAND?

At value. Will consider trade forequity. 407 Lumbermens Bank bldg.
HOMESTEADS in Southern Oregon. AddressH. L. Herziuger. Giants Pass, Oregon.

i'or Sale Farms.
71 ACRES.

71 acres. 65 acres in cultivation, bal-ance logged off. in pasture, very easily
cleared; good-size- d living stream through
the place; land is all heavr sediment bot-
tom land, and is sold everywhere for m

land, adapted for gardening anddairying; no better soil in the world; 1
miles from electric railroad. 13 miles fromCity of Portland, on perfectly level macad-
amized road, all well fenced, large
house, good size, well-bu- ilt dairy barn,family orchard ; this place lays in corner
with good county road on two sides. Lo-
cation so close to city makes it suitable
for subdividing. Pproperty across road
subdivided and selling at $300 per acre;price $7500; about half cash.

M. E. THOMPSON CO.,
Real Estate, insurance. Mortgage Loans,

Main 60S4. - A 3327.
GOOD FARMS.

7300 acres on Umpqua River, 1SOO acres
finest alfalfa land. 1250 acres worth $100per acre. can be cultivated. & fine sub-dividing proposition: unequaled as a dairy,
fruit or sheep rasch ; price with terms,
$16 per acre ; best buv on market.

1435 ACRES.Adjoining the above ranch, practicallv
all but 20o acres tillable and finest black
loam ; J21 per acre, good terms.

1384 ACRES.
Less than S, miles from Oakland, fineimprovements and excellent soil; price $27per acre, fine for fruit, nearly all blue-prints and full information at office. Theabove buys are unequaled and we inviteinrestlgation.

ZIMMERMAN.
621 Boa rd of Trade Bldg.

lO ACRES $2000.
All cleared. 2 acres in prunes; willnet about $250 this Fall: crop goes withpiace: lies on main county road and inbeautiful open country with half a dozenschools within a half mile radius, high

school and graded school half mile ofelectric line and t mile to small country
town; 11 miles from Portland Courthouse.This place will make a good-payin- g farmfor fruits, berries, potatoes and chickens;good heavy black loam. Thia season 11
acres of strawberries within 4 mile of
this place netted $350 per acre. Price
$1000. $850 cash, balance long time. Landadjoining this place selling from $250 to
$350. First party to see this place willbuy.

M. E. THOMPSON CO..
Real Estate, Insurance, Mortgage LoansHenry bldg.. 4th and Oak sts.

Main OOM. A 3327.
SNAP.

$4000 for SO acres SO miles from Port- -'
land. 15 acres in cultivation. 25 acres Instumps, balance standing timber;
house, barn, and chicken-hous- e ; two log
cabins, team horses. 7 head cattle. 12 tons
hay. wagon, buggy and farm implements.
$2400 cash, balance 2 years.

OO V E- - TH OM PSON CO-- .

Successors to Willamette Realty Co.,
42M-42- 2 Board of Trade.

FARM.
Close to Portland. 11 miles out onvery best road. All but few acres In

cultivation, and very best of soil. Set
of fair buildings. This is located where
land is worth $:!00 per acre, and is as
good as can be found. Owner must makequick sale, and $200 per acre gets this;time on part. See it and be convinced.'all on J. E. Smith. 513 Chamber of Com-merc- e.

FOR AN ACRB OF
GOOD LAND.

For a ehort time we are able to offer
'me very fine fruit and garden land at

the low figure of from $15 to $40 per acre;
l mile from station and leas than 20 miles
from Portland.

PACIFIC N. W. DEVF7LOPM ENT CO.,
- 405 Cou ch B dg.

MODEL OREGON FARM.
$100 per acre; 271 acres in highest

state of cultivation, worth $2V per acre;
about $Som worth of personal property
Koes with; $r0(M clear money made easy
every year; greatest snap inside the

circle of Portland. F. Fucha. 221
Morrison st.

dairy ranch, best of soil, no
hills, fine buildings and well --equipped inevery way; 75 head of fine stock, only
2 miles of Portland, and boat landing
on place. Everything goes at $40 per
acre. Owner is old and must retire. It
is a snap. See J. E. Smith. 513 Chamberof Commerce.

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS Several hundred
thousand acres coming on market monthly
as ranchmen's leases exprie; for sale by
stale. $1 to $5 per acre; terms th

down, balance 40 years; good farm-ing and fruit lands. Send 6c postage forfurther information. Journal Publishing
Com pa n y. H ous-ton- Tex as.

FOR SALE 120 acres in Clark Co.. Wah.,
8 miles from Vancouver. 1 i miles- from
electric line; all srwale; 35 acres in culti-
vation. 35 acres more easily cleared; school
on place; SO rr acre, or 40 acres $3500,

cash. O 16S. Oregonian.
FAIRVIEW. Or., with neatbungalow; plenty of fruit, close to

good car service, good well; just the placeyou are looking for for a home; jstioOO
down, balance monthly payments or otherproperty. First State Rank. Gresham, Or.

FARMS.'
Iftn acres, on White Salmon River, is allthe best kind of fruit land and 2.0O0.0O0

feet good timber: price $1 50. W. H.Lang "o.. 414 Ablngton bl d g.
EASTERN OREGON WHEAT RANCHFOR SALE.

1400 acres of good wheat land for sa!e-1- 1

OO acres under plow ; 10 miles fromrailroad. Call Hawthorne Stables, 420.Hawthorne avenue.
"SANDY RTVER FARMOverlooking the valley and Mount Hood.For particulars see

"WILSON ft METERS.
1606 Division St.. Portland. Tabor IS 60.

orchard tracts. unimproved enrailroad. 25 miles from Portland; best
eoU. no rock: $40 an acre, easy terms; ar-range with us to go and make selectlom;
round trip tame day- - 310 Corbett bldf.

'GENl'TNE BARGAIN.
inn acres for $li0: all tillable, settleddistrict. 2 good springs, 1 miles fromtown. Lane County.

REED & LOCKH ART
fiOT Board Trade.

GOOD 100 acres, highly improved stockfarm to exchange for city property closeto PortJand. range and market. See meat once. 1. Bamberger, room 2 Lum-berme-

bldg.
TEN ACRES; Ideal for chicken business: railand river transportation: only 19 milesfrom Portland ; for $Uon ; terms to suityon. M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

J. A. CUNNINGHAM.
For sale, farms, livery, business, ware-

house and business; prices reasonable; &
exch&ng,. P-- O. Box 74, Carltoa, Or.
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REAL ESTATE.

SXAPI

HIGHLY-IMPROVE- D FARM
14 MILES FROM PORT-- ,

LAND. NEAR
CA RUNE.

This fine farm is highly
improved, has t acres under
cultivation, a bearing orchard,
all varieties of fruit and ber-
ries. At present it is planted,to garden, potatoes in fact,everything on it is ready tosupport a family. We can
give immediate possession.

There is' a good four-roo-
house, barn 25x35 feet, in fineshape, harness, cultivatorsand all necessary small tools.The lOO bearing fruit trees
have been bringing in quitean Income for the past threeyears. They have been well
Cared for and are right in
Ifeelr prime.

If. an energetic man gets
tnia place its productiveness
and its proximity to Portlandwill make him a nice incomeand a residence In one ofPortland's finest suburbs.It has all the necessary
outbuildings, chicken -- houses,runs, etc., ready to start inthe chicken business. Rightnow It is supporting a family
of 10.

If you care to work in Port-land you can make the tripdaily in less than one hour.Price $35w0. We must sellit at once and will allow no
reasonable terms to stand inthe way of an Immediate sale.

RALPH ACKLET.
600 CORBETT BLDG.

55 ACRE''
HOOD RIVER ORCHARD.20 acres in choice commercial varieties,

1 to 4 years old; 10 acres uncleared brushland, suitable for trees; 5 acres waste, dofor pasturage. Fine soil and air circula-tion, high and sightly. This will bearclose Investigation.
Price $15,000. Will consider desirable

Portland property in part pavment.
CH APT N" & HERLOW,

332 Chamber of Commerce.

FLORIDA LANDS
CHEAP.

Would you invest In a 5. ID, 20 or W
acre fruit, vegetable, poultry, pecan or
truck farm in Florida's best agricultural
district if you could get it for J7.50 per
acre under market price ? We are just
opening new tract in Columbia County,
and while constructing the campaign will
sell a few tracts on cash or easy pay-
ments of $5 per month. We have just is-
sued a beautiful book snowing
pictures of fields an dwellings In our lo-
cality, all In artistic colors. We will mail
you this book free, and send you such
other advertising matter as will give you
a good idea of our proposition. Our land
Is convenient to three railroads, and wo
nave Lake City, a modern county seat
of 6000 people, in our midst. People whot know Florida consider our tract one of
the very best. It Is indorsed by bankers.Congressmen, farmers and the Board of
Trade.. Prices very low; easy buying plan.
Write for maps and book giving truthfuldescription. Columbia-Florid- a Land Co.,
460 Times bldg.. St. Louis. Mo.

CLOSE-I- ACREAGE AT BARGAINFine tract of 21 acres, all in high stateof cultivation; best of soil, on macad-
amized road, running water; adjoining
station on Gresham carline, and onlv 4
miles from city limits of Portland. Price
$40O per acre; $3000 cash, balance 6 per
cent.

CHAP. L. HUNTER,
223 and 223 Board of Trade. '

1O0 ACRES
IN CLARK COUNTY, WASHINGTON,
AH under cultivation, well watered by
stream and springs; all fenced with beardsand wire ; $2000 house. 4 barns. 2 frameand 2 cattle barns. 16 miles from Portland,6 miles to Vancouver. mile to school.3 miles to postoffice, R. F. D. and creamroute; 4 horses, 10 cows. 2 brood sows.
2 new wagons and all necessary farm im-
plements to run the place; all the cropgoes with the place, mortgage of $5000 canrun 4 years at 7 per cent. Will take goodcity property up to $5000. balance cash.Price on this fine farm including every-
thing 1?.0 per acre. See me at once
Good thlnga are snapped up quickly.

A. C. FOSTER,
1022 Board of Trade bldg.

19S ACRES.
17 miles from Portland on the main martto Hillsboro; l?t acres planted to wheat,oats and hay; five acres beaverdam land,will raise finest of onions; 20 acres in pas-
ture: B0"acres timber; good farm-house, large barn and plenty of outbuild-ings. This place .is worth $50' per acremore than we are asking for it. but mustbe sold. All crops go with place. Canmake good terms. '

RAND. READ ft CO..
316 Board of Trade Bldg.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY.
40 acres, SO under cultivation, 3 acres

in bearing orchard. 1 acre at house also
in bearing orchard. 2H acres in berries.house, large barn, chicken house,fruit house and other outbuildings, springpiped to house, on county road, close toschool. S H miles to railroad station andgood town: only $4000; terms.. Thiaplace has been appraised at $100 per acre
and must be sold to settle estate.

CHITTENDEN. OTTO ft NEILL.
310 Oak St.

157 ACRES on Tualatin River, with Salem
Electric line crossing in center. 124 miles
from Portland. Soil rich, land lies well;
about cleared, balance lla-h- t and heavytlmner; two fair nouses, large barn, largehophouse. about three acres family or-
chard, never falling stream on place. Priceonly $10 per acre, adjoining lands plat-ting and selling at $20 per acre. This is
a, forced sale and a bargain price.

W. A. SHAW.
Trustee in Bankruptcy, 24." 14 Stark St.

Main35.A35O0.
$6S PER ACRE 27 acres. 120 in cuTtNvat ion. house and barn, creek. 5 springs,

20 miles up the valley.
$P5 per acre 404 acres. 320 in culti-vation, some river front.$o per cr 1R1 acres. lfiO in a highstate cultivation, good buildings.
$r2 per acre 205 acres. TOO in cultl-vstlo- n:

buildings. All the above farmsare convenient to Portland and close to
R. R. W. H. Lang Co.. 414 Ablngtonhldg.

BY OWNERS.
100 acres near Gresham; will divide in 10or tracts. 40 acres cleared; house

and two bams and other buildings: waterpiped to house and barn; a large amount oftimber for cord wood.
Also 5 acres at Pleaeant Home, good

house and barn, large blacksmith shop anda good location for blackmnith. Apply toAlva Hevel. or Orland Zeek. Gresham. Or.
30 ACRES, all in cultivation, 2 miles fromGarden Home, on Oregon Electric, goodhouse, large bam, one of the best viewsof the surrounding country; also on countvroad ; good orchard ; it Is worth SI 5,H0,but if I can sell within the nox ten davswill take 13.000. 715 Chamber of Com-mcrc- e.

FOR Linn County farms of all descriptionsat prices very reasonable, write for infor-
mation to J. V. Pipe. Albany, Or.

REAL ESTATE.
For frale -- Farms.

LOOK AT THEST EXCEPTIONAL.
FARM BARGAINS.

120 ACRES.
SO under fine state of cultivation, bal-ance pasture and timber; house,barn 50x54. granary, hoghouse and allother necessary outbuildings; 3 acres fineorchard in full bearing; place fenced and

cross-fence- d; living water on every 40,water piped to house and barns; 44 milesfrom river and railroad town, 2 milesfrom river town and 16 miles from Van-couver, in excellent neighborhood, 'withgood school and church, advantages; price,7500; term.
5 ACRES.

All in fruit, close to electric line, nearmal town tn a fine fruit district, only 32miles from Portland, on main county road,cheap; price, $1300. See it.
SO ACRES,

with 22 a ores under cultivation, 10 acres
slashed and seeded, all fenced and cross-fence- d;

fine orchard of assorted fruits,several feet of good timber; house,ooa barn 44x48. chicken-hous- e and wood-
shed; living stream and spring water,piped to buildings; fine land, no rock orgravel; only 41 miles from a good town,close to a good school and in a fine neigh-borhood; Including personal property,team, harness, wagon, 2 cows, heifer,plows, harrows, disc and all tools, somechickens; price, $000"; terms.

15 ACRESW ith 4 acres cleared and 2 more easilycleared, 1 acre of potatoes, balance ofland haa at least 35.000 feet of good sawtimber; new house, fine springand trout stream; lies on main countyroad, only- Ihm miles from country town.3 miles from electric line and town and10 miles from Vancouver. This Is asnap and will sell to the first man thatsees it; price. $1750; terms.
THOMPSON &, SWAN.206 RothchfTd Bldg.. Portland, Or.National Bank Bldg., Vancouver, Wash.

BEST SUBURBAN FARM ON THE' MARKER7 miles from Portland Courthouse. 4
miles from city limits. 14 mile to station,on a macadamized road, in Tualatin Val-ley: 14 acres, all In high state of culti-
vation: 3 acres In bearing orchard; bal-ance of place in berries, garden, hay, grain
and potatoes. Fine new house,good new barn; all you could ask for run-
ning stream through the place; all tiledand drained: all crops and atock and im-
plements go with place, including horses,
oow. chickens, wagon, buggy, plow, har-row, disk, cultivator and 15 other kinds
of Implements and tools; price is $10,OOO.
with terms; a place with an income, ahome and a future, "Crowley."

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
332 Chamber of Commerce.

10 ACRES, half oleared. old orchard, fruitsoil, new house. $1500, terms.
1 0 acres, timothy pasture, stump land,county road, Cottrell. i$O0, terms. Snap.
20 acres, saw timber, Cottrell, near

railway andschool. $1500. $500 down.
30 acres, on Sandy, half cultivated, bal-

ance timber. Excellent buildings. $40n.20 acres. Powell Valley, half clearedfruit, buildings, good well, half price.
20 acres, partly cleared, plenty wood,

two wells, new house, Cottrell. $2500.
Mount Hood fruit land will positively

double next year. Investigate why you
can't afford to neglect these opportunities.

RAYMORE REALTY COMPANY.
430 Worcester bldg., 3d and Oak sts.

$50 PER ACRE.
454 acres, 350 acres in clover, oats,

wheat and barley, 1O0 acres good pasture
with good water supply. 4 acres of timberon Willamette River; 3 miles to town on
S. P. R. R., on two good roads. Price ofthis fine farm Including one-ha- lf ( 14 ) ofthe entire crop and all farming imple-
ments. $50 per acre. Can let $10,000 run
until 1019 at 6 per cent. This Is positivelythe best buy In the Willamette Valley to-day. Moral, be snappy good things atsnapped up quickly. For further infor-mation call on

CHESTER H. STARR,
1022 Board of Trade bldg.

CULVER WHEAT LAND.10 acres choice wheat land, two milesfrom town of Culver, the Junction of theOregon Trunk and Deschutes railroad inDeschutes Valley. 5 acres in cultivation,all fenced, four-roome-d house, barn,
chicken-hous- e and good cistern; a snap at$30 per acre, half cash, balance one tothree years' time at 6 per cent interest.

160-acr- e homestead relinquishment, 80acres tillable, balance pasture, fenced, andhas good house, but no other Improve-ments; one and a half miles from Culver;price $1000 cash for quick sale.DESCHUTES VALLEY LAND ft IN-
VESTMENT CO..

301-30- 2 Buchanan bldg.. Portland, Or."
Local office. Culver. Or.

DO YOU KNOW A BARGAIN?$1000. cash, balance 1 and 2 years,buys a very choice 40 acres with log
house and 800.000 feet fine fir timber; landlevel and easily cleared: soil first-clas-

fine trout stream ; 9 miles from Wood-land. Wash.. 20 north of VancouverALSO, $1200, $SOO cash, balance .year,buys 40 acres good land, 6 miles 'from
here, on which it is estimated there aretwo million feet yellow fir: a verv slghtlvplace, fine springs and small clearing';
come soon If you want any of above; Im-proved farms adjoining.

S. G. LANE.
Woodland. Wash.

ONE and three-quarte- acres, on the UnitedRailways, house, outbuildings. 8cherry. 11 walnut. 8 plums. 7 prunes. 1
peach trees, row of grapes, all in bear-ing; only 5 blocks from the railroad sta-tion and only 14 miles from Portland. Justthe place for a country home. Price $1600on easy terms: big discount for cash.

CHAPIN ft HERLOW, B
332 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FO R SALE Farm f 85 acres, dwell ing
and outbuildings, orchard, fine water, allfenced ; land suitable for fruit, walnuts,
berries or grain; 320 acres in one body of
fine piling and saw timber, balance open
and pasture land ; good terms. Write or
address the owner,

GEO. W. WRIGHT,
Albany. Oregon.

FINE SMALL FARM CHEAP.
On Oregon Electric. 20 acres, fine soil,part in oats, fenced and cross-fence-

good cottage, good barn and out-houses, family orchard, big well andspring: adjoining school, can give Immed-iate possession; price only $HOO0; $500 willhandle, close to river landing. Call room
510 Ablngton bldg.

tracts, unimproved. 25 miles by railfrom Portland; suitable for fruit raising aa4chicken ranches; well watered, plenty ot
timber for all purposes, best of soil, no rockor gravel ; $15 to $25 an a ere ; ea sy terms.
These are the cheapest tracts on the mark;
and will bear Inspection. Call and arrang
to go and eee them. 810 Corbett bldg.

38-A- C RE farm, all cleared, 23 miles fromPortland on Willamette River, fine house,
barn. implements, etc.; horses. plows,
chickens. One of the finest and beat-k- pt

farms in Willamette Valley. Price
$7500: terms. J. J. Cahalin. 327 Chamber
of Commerce.

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE.
40 acres rich bottom land with waterright. All in crop alfalfa and oats; never

fails, two miles of city of 10.000; price
$1 25 per acre. Will trade for Portlandproperty. p 167. Oregonian.

UPPER White Salmon Valley. 41 acres; 35cleajred. level; abundance free water; 60apple, prune and pear trees, healthy, g;

house, bam, sheds; snap, $36O0;
half cash, balance 6 per cent. A- - G.
Belshetm. Guler, Wash.

CALIFORNIA LANDS 10 and
tracts in Southern San Joaquin irrigation
dlst ricts ; $5 per acre up; 1 60 acres,
buildings, vineyard; terms. Come and see.
We have others. Adams, Smith & Thorn-to- n.

Escalon. Cal.
FARMS. FARMS.

WE can place vou on 40 to 500 acres
wheat, fruit or general farming, at rock
bottom figures; look over our list. Penn
Investment Co.. 614Buchan an bidg.

SALE OR TRADE,
fmall farm, 35 miles south Portland,

well located, buildings, orchard, running
water. Want ' home Tn Portland, about
$3750. C 134. Oregonian.

FOR SA LE by owner, 120 acres good sMl.
good inprovements; price $2000. 367 6th
street.

RE AX ESTATE.
For Sale Farms.

- SACRIFICE MODEL FARM.Absolutely one of the tin est and most
farms in the Willamette Valley;

must be sold on account of health; lOO
acres of fine dep soil, every acre In high
state of cultivation and In fine crop; 20
acres of wheat will thresh 60 bushels to
the acre; 40 acres of oats will ttiresh S
bushels to the acre; 35 acres of clover
which cut 3 tons to the acre. 2d crop
nearly ready; fine plastered house,
large barn with nice grove around it;
extra fine water; 1 acre of fine orchard;
place all fenced with woven-wir- e fence;
lies about 4 mile along main county road.
4 mile wide, on R. F. D. ; telephone in

house; 4 fine brood mares, 2 fine cows. lO
head hogs. 6 dozen chickens, new

buggy. 1 new- wagon, new harness
and all implements necessary to run the
place; all as good as new ; barn full of
hay, big stack in field; crops are worth
$3500, stock and implements easily worth
$330O. all go: this place is 1 mile fromOregon Electric station, mile from Wil-
lamette River and dock. 20 miles from
Portland; fine farm adjoining It just sold
for $20O per acre; price of this is awav
below $200 and can be handled for $40iK
cash, balance 5 to 10 years at 6 per cent.
Guaranteed Just as advertised. Price
withheld for certain reasons. Ask us.

M. E. THOMPSON CO..
Ground Floor Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
Why pay $100 acre or more for unim-

proved land when you can buy first-cla- ss

land from $15 to $20 per acre on very
easy terms, within radius of 8 to 12 miles
from Aberdeen and Hoquiam, two of moat
promising cities in world. Store and
school are located on land; S0OO acres to
select from. Come at once and have
choice; now Is time to see crops. Soil istree from gravel, very rich, easily cleared.
Small streams run through land tn all
directions. If you are under impression
that land is poor because it la cheap, do
not waste your time In writing for In-
formation, as land is worth twice price
we are asking for it. A- word to the wise
Is sufficient. For further particulars ap-
ply or write to
WASHINGTON STATE COLONIZATION

CO.. ABERDEEN, WASH.
ON BASE LINE ROAD.

60 acres, 35 acres under cultivation,
barn 36x72. spring water piped to house
and both floors of barn;

IDEAL DAIRY FARM.
Buildings worth $4000. on main auto

road ; crops, machinery, tools and stockgo with the place for $10,000.
IO acres east of Twelve-mil- e House, all

under cultivation: outside the gravel belt
and good soil; price $4000.

FIRST STATE BANK,
Gresham, Oregon.

14 MILES from Portland ; tract ; 6
acres in orchard: eelllnr at a sacrifice.
Owner. D 167. Oregonian.

Ml KellaiieoiiK.
FIXE tract, one mile from Lents,

ail in cultivation: good house, some fruit;a good buy, $12,000, half cash.
Fine tract, near Sycamore Sta-

tion, good house and 2 barns. 7 or 8
acres In fine orchard, mostly apples; has
been well cared for; will show with
Hood River; sold $S00 or $90 worfh 2
years ago, and have a much better crop
this year. This place is well located
and is only 10 miles from Portland; soilvery rich, no stone or gravely running
water. If you want a snap, investigate.
$1 2.5O0; easy terms.

Fine tract at Gresham, finehouse, good barn and orchard; no stone
or gravel. $500 per acre.

Fine lot. 52x228 feet, on Belmont street,
near West avenue. Mount Tabor; will
make a lovely home; only $3500, $1000
cash ; easy terms.
CHARLESON & CO.. 411 Commercial Bldg.

IF YOU ARB LOOKING FOR
Close-i- n acreage, a wheat ranch or small,

farm, at low price and o
moat liberal terms, see mew I handle mjr
owu properties.

J. O. ELROD.
520 Corbett Bldg.

IF you have $7750 I can sell you H Inter-est in one of the best-payi- appart-men- ts

in Portland. . Big Interest andsome profit on building later. Purse, 818
Chamber of Commerce.

LIST your property with Chas. I. Lewis, 61ft
Commercial block. 2d and Washington.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
TO THE PROPERTY-OWNE-

Let us handle your houses for you.
We colect rents, look after repairs, pay
taxes and have calls for houses everyday.

PORTLAND TRUST CO..
3rd and Oak Sts.

I WANT to buy an 8 or $ room house,strictly close in, on West Side; must bemodern and lot must not be less than
50x100 feet; answer quick if you haveone to sell ; have the money if cheap.
R 155. Oregonian.

BUNGALOW WANTED.
Have 8 acres One land near Gresham,

valued $1200, will trade as first payment
with some cash on modern 5 orbungalow, $3000 to $4000. Give full rs

first letter. P. Q. Box 528.
WANT the best lOOxlOO that I can purchaseon the following terms; $00 cash, balanceto run 2 or 3 years at 7 per cent; nomonthly payments considered; East Sideor peninsula; owners only. C 166,

I WILL buy, $100 down and $20 and interestper month, a cottage or bungalow ;
must be convenient to cars, good of its kind.In a desirable location and a good buy.
Phone East 5153.

WANTED To buy modern Portland resi-
dence or income business property fromparty who will accept Hood River or-
chard tract In part payment. AB 107,Oregonian, and give telephone number.

4 OR 5 room bungalow in good district";
$1800 to $2500; can pay $100 down and
$15 or $20 per month. Mt. Tabor or south
of Hawthorne ave. preferred. K. 162, Ore-gonian.

OWNERS. We have 2 clients wanting tobuy houses and lots on easy terms. Ifyours Is for sale and the price right, see
us. Schneider. Stearns Co.. 417 Board of
Trade.
I WANT to buy a lot or fractional lot on
West Side, in good location, suitable forflats; might buy something ready built ifa positive snap. Call at 5J.1 Chamber Com-
merce andaskforJ.B. Smlth.

I WANT a house and lot not too far outon East Side from S250O to S4UU0 ; canpay $00 cash, balance on easy terms;
no- - Inflated values. J 164. Oregonian.

WANTED To buy small cottage and lot on
West Side in good locality on small cashpayment, balance monthly. Address C 160,
Oregon lan.

WILL buy 7 to modern home on full
lot. $25 to $35 per month; very small cashpayment, if any; give full description, loca-tlo- n

and price. G 155. Oregonian.
WILL pay $500 down and $25 per monthfor bungalow worth $3500. Don'tanswer unless you have snap. Ownersonly. A J 168, Oregonian.
WANTED Bungalow. Woodlawn or Alber-t- a

district, up to $25O0; owners onlv; mustgive full description in first letter. K
69. Oregonian.

WANT acre, fronting - on or overlookingriver or ocean; state lowest price, etc Iam no agent. Address AC 1S2. Orego-nia- n.

WANTED Building lot. about 60x100, inIrvington. between 16th and 24th streets;
must be cheap for cash. Phone E. 2679after 6 P. M.

WANTED To buy, on terms, modern 5 or
bungalow, with good-siz- e lot; pre-

fer to deal with owner; give description,prlce and location. AG. 457 , Or eg on ia n .

WANT best buy to be had for $15,000 to$20,000; give best terms, exact locationand description ; prefer owners direct. S
1 63. Oregonian. ;

W A N TED --To buy Portland Income orbusiness property from party who willtake country property as part payment. V
16S. Oregonian.

WANTED At once, tract, cleared,running water, within 10 miles ofPortland, on good graveled road. Call 1022
Board of Trade blag.

I WANT an ideal home. West SJde preferred,
not over $5000.- Answer by letter, 1029 Gay
et. Mrs. Ort.

ONE to 5 acres at once, near
car. from owner. J as. C. Logan,

326 V Wash. St.. room 404.
WANTED To buy from owner, modernresidence or good building lot; must bea bargain. V 167, Oregonian.
WANTED House to build; will take lotnear high school. Call or address 48Killings worth ave.
WANTED A lot west of 20th st. between

Hawthorne and Davis. State price and
. location. AB Oregonian.

house, installments. West Side,give location, price. J 165. Oregonian.
MODERN 5 -- room house on East 'Side; canpay $4O0 down. T157. Oregonian.
LOT 42d and E. Morrison. 46x100; terms.

792 Belmont. Phone E. 3097.
FRACTIONAL lot East Side, west of 20thst. H Oregonian.
5 OR modern bungalow, near 16thor 23rd st. cars. 3 075 Board of Trade.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER lands wanttft. C J. MoCracken.

S04 McKay bldg.

TO EXCHAXOB.
YOU can trade any kind of property at roem

1019 Board of Trade.
io ACRES timber land for good automobile.

Wadf g real estate office. Swetland bldg.
TO TRADE house for close-i- n acreage.

K 167, Oregon lan

TO EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGES.

Full lot, with 2 -- room shingled bouse, 3
blocks to car, wants chicken ranch. Price
$1500.

4 acres, near Salem, all In ' cultivation,
fine soil, for good residence in Portland.
$6500.

7 -- room house. S lots, for a small placenear electric : $3000.
35 acres. 20 in cultivation, good out-

buildings, on county road, 25 miles toPortland; price $4000. Want 6 or
house, not over $3500.

640 acres, 275 in cultivation. 250 more
can be, balance pasture, fair farm build-
ings; $30 per acre. This Is 2S miles
to railroad station. near Baker tty Lake;
$:000 In Portland property. $6000 cash,
balance terms.

Fine room house, extra lare lot. bestdistrict in Los Angelea; price $7500; toexchange for Portland property.
Call or write
CHITTENDEN. OTTO & NEILL.

310 Oak SU
HOOD RIVER SNAP.

25 acres on the hanks of the beautifulHood River. Place is high and sightly
and affords unsurpassed mountain tccn-er- y.

Good trout stream on place. Maincounty road. This is an ideal place forthe person who wants an artistic Summerhome removed from the noise and dust ofthe city. 20 acres of this is choice redshot apple land. $1750 cash handles this.Owner will consider good Portland resi-
dence property in trade. X 167, Orego-
nian.

TO EXCHANGE.
666 3 acres in Lane County, Oregon, 400

acres cleared and in cultivation, good build-ings; one mile to leading switch on rf. P.
R. R. Price $75 per acre, or will exchange
for Middle West farm lands.

CHEeSTER H. STARR.
1022 Board of Trade bldg.

E Klamath County dairy. 600 acres,
natural meadow, balance farm and. fruitIt nd ; springs for Irrigation, all implements,
toola. etc. ; 100 head cattle, also horse,chickens, hogs. $35 per acre. Reread thisad. Call . In, trade it for hotel, business,
houses. Large exchanges, all kinds, ourcpecialty.

RAYMORB REALTY COMPANY.
430 Worcester bldg.. 3d and Oak sts.

WILL trade for IO or 15 acres close toPortland, my beautiful home on 50x100corner, block from car. New and mod-ern in every particular. Lawn. 60 roses,fireplace, handsome fixtures. 5 rooms andbath, and strictly modern throughout.
Prlco $4 J 50. Has $1800 mortgage due1913. My equity Is $2450. MiKht pav

- some difference. What have you? AH199, Oregonian.
TO EXCHANGE.

160 acres, located 11 miles from Mosier,miles from The Dalles on good county
road. Good fruit land. 40 acres ready forthe plow, 00 acres cleared and 40 acresnorth slope easily cleared, balance goodpasture, good well, partly fenced andsome fine pine trees; value $5000; willexchange for Portland residence or lots.Owner. 425 Lumbermen's bldg.

40 ACRES, 20 miles from Portland, on mainroad, unmatched scenic location and suit-ed to Summer home sites; river views,splendid fruit soil, 2 houses, orchard andmuch fruit; price $60O0. Would lake Port-land property. This is on line of Mt.Hood Railway and will double in nexttwo years. You deal with owner. Box2041.
FOR SALE or exchange for irrigated fruitlands, a money-makin- g mill, cutting ltO.-00- 0

shingles a day; surplus steam, ptenty
of power, compact, convenient, right on
railroad, splendid shape, running every
day. large underweight. What have you
to offer ? Give description and price firstletter. N. A. Kuhn. Edgecombe. Wash.

HAVE 4 tracts In Yakima Co..Wash., bounded on north by N. P. on
south by Gove Ditch, clear of incum-
brance. north slope, no better fruit landIn county. 1 miles from town ; wish toswap part or all for good house and lot

WELL located suburban real estate office,
right on carline. for sale;owner has made money and is going East;good frame building, good list of prop-

erty and good will for $7O0; you can stepright into established business. Inquireroom 009 Couch bldg.
A FINE snap in a farm near Ogden, Utah;

47 H acres, two-thir- arable land, one-thir- d
pasture; fenced, no buildings, excel-

lent water right, ample supply; only $1Mper acre; will exchange for Portland prop-
erty. Address Kenneth R. Woolley, gen-er- al

delivery. Portland.
house, E. 19th St.; ajso

house, Sellwood. both strictly modern andup to date; price. $660O; equity $4700 to
exchange for small farm or good acreage
in good location. 718 Chamber of Com-merc- e.

FOR SALE or exchange for land or cityproperty, a hardware, furniture and im-
plement business In a thriving town in theWillamette Valley: price, including realestate, $30,000. Address box 217, Port-lan- d.

Or.
$2000 TO $2500 worth of choice Nevada min-in- g

stock to trade for a 5 or houseor for good lots, vacant. This is a goodspeculation.
DIETZ-MUELLE- R CO..

t
318 Abing ton bldg.

WANTED To exchange 15 acres. allplanted to strictly commercial orchard 2,
4 and 10 years old, well located in theHood River Valley, for good Portlandproperty. Address owner, W 1 65, Ore-gonian.

60 ACRES, 45 acres cultivation. Boring, on
O. W. P.; house, barn, land lies flne;
price, including all stock. $13.0K; will
take good residence property. 718 Cham- -
ber of Commerce.

480 ACRES wheat land, fenced; 400 in culti-vation; house, barn and water on farm;Morrow County. Price $16 per acre; willtake part in Portland property or auto-mobll- e.

Phone Main lft63 or 7.

LOT on Broadway, high and sightly. Im-
proved streets, cement sidewalk; price
$1 100; will take a house not over $lr00
and turn equltv on lot in as first pay-me-

718 Chamber of Commerce.
HOTEL building and business with barn, etc.,

in prosperous town near Portland. $3500equity to trade for lot or farm land or
house and lot.

D I R CO..
SPOKANE high-cla- ss residence property toexchange for rooming or apartment houseor real estate; also business property to

exchange; sickness the cause. Call 305
Salmon. E. L. Johnson.

WOULD pay $1500 cash and trade 21 lots
in Rose City Park for a house and one ormore lots or more or less cash to equal thevalue; must be near school. J 169, Ore-
gonian.

WHAT have you to trade, west of Cascade
Mountains and close to railroad, for Port-
land West Side business property, valued at
$15.000. Owner, P. O. Box 347.

320 ACRES wheat land, house, barn, well,
implements, etc., 2 miles from town, equity
$5000. to trade for income property oracreage. Die t ue e r C o . r

TWO houses. E. Everett st-- ; price $3500;
will trade for acreage close to some car-lin- e

or small farm. 718 Chamber of Com-merce.
60 ACRES of tani. 11 miles from Hood

River to trade for equity in house and
lot in city; value $1S00. AE 157,

ranch, team, stock, etc., to ex-
change for residence. East of Laurelhurst. on
Montavilia carline. Tabor 1872. E 15a, Ore-
gonian.

$475 EQUITY in elegant Laurelhurst lot",
first section, to trade for piano, launchor something of equal value. AJ 157, n.

2 ACRES, place for fine surburban home.fare; $26K will take house of 5
to 7 rooms on East Side. 71S Chamber
of Commerce.

160 ACRES good timber, two miles fromBay Ocean, on Tillamook Bay, to ex-
change for improved Portland property.
AD 157. Oregonian.

NEARLV all in grapes and berries, a smalltract on Oregon City carline; fine home
site; want city lots. Owner, 317 Chamber
of Commerce.

ROOMING-HOUS- clearing $100 month,
sell or trade for real estate; take city
1 ot as 1st p aymen t. Inquire 85 loth st.

WILL sell or trade for horses, a first-clas- s
upright piano, golden oak case, almostnew. Call at 2Q1 Hooker st.

launch. first-cla- shape, goodfamily boat, will sell or exchange. Seeowner, 718 Chamber of Commerce.
WILL trade my $350 equity In a $650 swellmahogany player piano and 12 rolls of

music for lot. AH 1 67, Oregonian.
EXCHANGE: $1700 R. E. mortgage for house,

lot. balance monthly Installments of $50;
West Side preferred. Y 155. Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE Irrigated land In SnakeRiver Valley for home in Portland; wouldpay some difference. AH 105, Oregonian.
WE exchange your property, regardless oflocation, for that which suits you .better.Northwest Exchange. 228-- 9 Henry Bldg.
Lot. J onesmo re. improved. $"50, equitr of

$65 to trade in on house, $1200
to $15QO. 718 Chamber of Commerce.

EXCHANGE My H od River re orch-ar- d.

1 mile from town, for Portland, up to
$7500. Owner, Box 175. Hood River. Or.

TWENTY acres, all cleared, best fruit landin Willamette Valley, to trade for auto orPortland property. R 103. Oregonian.
WANTED Hotel or rooming-hous- e In tradefor fruit land; L 130. Oregonian.
WANTED Sacrifice in equities, give prices

and descriptions. M 1 Bl. Oregonian.
RESTAURANT to exchange for real estate.

Call 407 Lumbermens Bank bldg.
WILL sell or trade launch for real estate,

value $250. Phone East 40S0.

TO EXCHANGE.
AGENTS, CAN YOU MATCH THIS?The furnishings of one of the best apart-ment houses in Spokane, net $275 per

month in Summer and $400 In Wintermonths. Price $10,000, incumb. $3750 forPortland vacant or improved, or will ex-change for Hood River acreage and put in8h- - - S-- Farris. Spokane. Wash.. E.
-- l 2d ave.

THE NSW MT. HOOD ELECTRICLINE.We have a large list of large and smalltracts improved and unimproved alongthis new line and at right prices; we willshow you nothing that is not good- - see-ing them will convince you. Call or writeFIRST STATE BANK.Gresham. Oregon.
FOR SALfal OR TRADE!

Lot 5Ox50. corner on carline;noue. fine location; will rent for $18 permonth; will take automobileacreage or vacant lot as part payment; goodmvfaiment or make a good home. Call a
WILL trade or sell my Reo runabout withpump seat, generator, lamp and top, andcomplete and almost new, for good lotplumbing, piaster or anything else I canuse in construction of buildings, at cushvalue of $500. Geo A. Rosa. 515 Ger-lmg- er

bldg.. 2d and Alder.
GOOD house on half lot. 5ttu nearMead, and two choice lots in WaverlyHeights, for South Portland property, ora sco and Crook counties Improved land.Apply R. Meddle, 66 5th street. PhoneM. 728S.

residence. 3"'xlCO corner lot, on car-lin- e,

for sale or !Tde; $500; give terms;If a trade, wish a tew acres
house, barn, orchard, plenty water closeto car; must have some cash. AJ 167, Ore-
gonian.

$18-- 0 EQUITY in 6 14 acres, highly im-
proved land, near Gladstone; -
house and all kinds of fruit; want clearhouse and lot; this is a chance to get anice farm for little money.

HIGLEY & BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.
o ACREi. highly improved; good buHdings,

mostly et to best variety of apples; oniy
SO minuses from Venter of Port Land; price
$4000; would exchange for nice residence ofsame value in Portland. See J. IS. iSraUh,
513 Chamber Commerce.

CHOICE m home, near college, bestlocation, modern Improvements. fruit,
flowers, ill health cause for change; acre-age or small town home taken as part.
Mrs- - B. Richards. CorvalMs.

MERCHANTS. If you have a business, ahouse and lot. a farm, a rooming-hous-acreage or anything that vou want totrade, don't fail to see us. 417 Board of
Trade.

MEDFORD, OR.
What have you in acreage within three

miles of your city to trade for modern
residence in Portland, value $6000?

J. C Cox. 203 Mohawk bldg., Portland. Or.
11 LOTS in Arden Park and hovuae

and 2 lots 3 blocks from Mt. Scott carline.
for store and living rooms, betwee n Stee 1

bridge and Killingaworth. Address box 44,
Arleta. Or.

WILL exchange Portland Heights lot. cor-
ner on 2(ith-s- t. carline for house and let
in Sunnyside. Please phone or come to
the office. H. H. Urdahl. 503 Lumbermensbldg. Phones Marshall ISoK. A 5345-

10 ACRES, well improved, close to Portland,
close to station. Good buildings and
stocked all for $5000. Would accept
good Portland property for part. See
J. E.Smith.513C ham ber of Commerce.

$900 EQUITY In full lot and $3500 modernhome, close In on good carline. and $200
cash to exchange for farm 40 to 80 acres.
Will assume balance to $3000. AN 105.Oregonian.

HAVE 40 acres fruit land, value $2400, free
from incumbrance, near Grants Pass; will
give this and some cash for modern cottage.
Address owner, 1145 Cleveland ave. Phone
C 2108.

TO TRADE 76 acres. 65 miles west of Spo-
kane, partly cleared: one mile to railroad:
stock and implements included; a snap at
$3500; will trade for house and lot. M 165,
Oregonian.

GOO D 1 60 acres, highly Improved stock,
farm to exchange for city property cicseto Portland, range and market. See me
at once. L. Bamberger, room 2, Lum-
bermens bldg. y

50 ACRES. 20 miles from Portland; 18 acre
in crop. team, wagon, harneF. 7 cows. 4
heifers. hou.se, barn, milk and mail
route. 9. Thornton, route 5, box 68. Hill-- .

boro. Or.
HIGH-GRAD- E runabout, full?

equipped, first -- class condition, for lot o:
equity; restricted district. AC 166, Ore

,

EXCHANGE.
Good cash business; will invoice about

$11,000; will trade for a farm, timber lanci
or city property. 242 Kifth st.

PINE house, all new, modern, for good city
lots

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.,
619 Board of Trade.

FOR KALE or trade for Portlandv propert
or acreage close in. confectionery, ice-
cream and lunch parlor in downtown dis- -

t ric t. ch eap rent. L 144. Oregonian.
$1000 EQUITY in two splendid lots on

Council Crest, will sell cheap or trade for
something clear, as I cannot keep up the
payments. P 165. Oregonian.

I WANT to sell or trade my lot and
house, two blocks of carline; $900 or trail
for good rooming-hous- e, IO to 15 rooms. AK
104, Oregonian.

WANTED To buy apartment-hous- e from
owner, who will accept fine Hood River
ranch, as part payment; profits from crop
this year $5000. X 168. Oregonian.

22 ACRES of fine land, all in cultivation,
house, one barn. Will trade for house
and lot on Peninsula. No debts on this.
Calr room 315 Lumber Exchange bldg.

$300 EQUITY In 100x100 lot. value $0
balance payable $15 monthly. Will trade
equity for piano or launch or something
of equal value. P 167. Oregonian.

WHAT have you to trade for 6l acres, ail
cleared. house, bath, etc.; chicken-hous- e

and park, close to Newberg ; city
water? A 111. Newberg. Or.

FOR exchange, lots in and near Portland
for house and lot or rooming-hous- e, value
$3.j00. Chas. S. Elton, 133 10th st. Phone
Main 7058.

$175 EQUITY in good 50x100, graded streets.
Bull Run water, balance payable $ 0
monthly; will trade for piano or small
launch. P 166. Oregonian

191 0 auto for good city lots.
SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO..

610 Board of Trade.
cruiser launch for sale or will ex-

change for Portland property. AN 167,
Oregonian.

WI LL trade equity in 5 acres for 1 year's
lase on a good residence in Portland. RI'. Oregonian.

WiLL trade my equity in 5 acres for some
household furniture, new or second-han-

T lQti. Oregonian.
MODERN Is Angeles home, close in, for

Portland property; price $6000. F 166, Ore- -
gonian.

WHAT have you to offer in exchange for
treatments of the eye. ear. nose and
throat by A- -l specialist? Box ?U4.

SEVEN lots in pleasant Little Homes Add. to
Portland automobile, valu $1050. AB
itf. Oregonian.

A CORNER lot. 60x100, East 37th st and
Alameda boulevard, for small tract acre-a- e

near carline. Y 166. Oregonian.
EXCHANGE. 8 acres near Metzger for house

and lot. or take vacan t lot ti rt payment ;
give description. T 160. Oregonian.

160 ACRES of timber. Columbia Co. nr7.000,000 ft. fir; $6500; take house and lot
or any good trade. A J 160.

CITY lots to exchange for good acreage or
small residence. Will assume difference.
Owner. N 168. Oregonian.

SELL or trade for team of horses, upright
piano, golden oak case nearly new. Call
291 Hooker st.

HAVE three good lots in small Valley town,
worth $300 each; will trade or sell. AK.
16S. Oregonian.

LAURELHURST bargain, for sale or trado
for automobile; terms. Phone Woodlawn
22-- i I.

40 ACRES fruit or berry land, exchange,
for city lot. Mrs. M. Dolan. St. Johns. Or.

EXCHANGE ANYTHING. ANYWHERE.
407 Lumbermens Bank bldg. Main 2018.

FOR SALE TIMBER LAXP3.

SAWMILL planer, rang sdger, new belts. 35.-0-

capacity; 4.0000.OUO feet timber, on rail-
way, near Portland; must sell this week;
$6000, you make terms.

ntLi L' paying sawmill on river and rail, deep
water frontage, new. modern equipment,capacity. 70,ino for 10 hands. 50 miles
from Portland ; consider exchange forgood farm or city property. Goldschmidt s
Agency. 253 Washington, room 5.

250.000.000 ON 1900 acres. 50 per centspruce, 5ft per cent yellow fir on R. R.survey, one mile from ocean, $1 per thou-san- d.

733 Marquam bldg.
160 ACRES timber, near Umpqua River;

sucrar pine, white pine. flr. X 199, Ore-
gonian.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M 'CRACK EN. 304 McKay Bldg.
TI MBER claims, homesteads, relinquishments.

219 Worcester bldg.


